



PANIGALE V4 GP3 & RS22 Decat Exhaust System Fitting


Fig1;  Remove stock parts:  Tank panels, Seat, Tank front panel, Fuel tank, Seat bracket


Fig 2; Remove stock parts:  Heel plate, Black exhaust cover, Silver exhaust cover, Silencer covers, 
Right and Left, Exhaust servo cables, Drive chain runner


Fig 3;  Release wire harness to rear of bike,  Remove subframe fixing bolts x4, Remove subframe


Fig 4;  Slacken rear exhaust header flange bolts x6 (remove bolts for RS22), Remove complete 
stock silencers


Fig 5;  Fit AR pipework twist and manipulate into front and rear stock Flanges together as 1 (RS22 
fit the AR rear flange parts) Align bolt up brackets as shown and fit M8 x 15mm hex bolt, Fit 
chain runner using AR bracket, Tighten stock rear flange bolts (RS22 ensure all AR pipework is 
sitting correctly then tighten the AR rear flange) Fit AR springs X4 to new exhaust system


Fig 6;  GP3 Re fit exhaust heat shields silver and black, Re fit subframe, wiring loom, seat bracket, 
Fuel tank, Fairings L & R, heel guard, chain guard using AR bracket with bolt.


Fig 7;  GP3 Fit new silencers with 4 x springs with rubbers (fit carbon vanity covers if applicable)


Fig 8;  RS22 fit heat shield to rear shock and carbon metal lined heat shield around new ex-
haust, manover over to allow slight clearance to exhaust pipes, use brake fixings to secure 
carbon guard secure with 2 x m6 bolts 25mm plus washers with lock nuts,  

Fig 9;  Fit carbon/gold long heat shield beneath fuel tank resting inner end on engine secur-
ing with double sided tape to underside of fuel tank. 

Fig 10;  Fit RS22 silencers using 2 x M8 x 15mm Allen bolts with washers and 2 rubber crush 
spacers 

Fig 11,12,13, 14;  Fit belly cover as shown using m8 x 15 Allen bolts with washers, Fit sup-
plied rubber piping x 2 to the outside of bellycover where it meets stock bodywork, this will 
allow you to fill any gap left by fitting the belly cover 

If preferred Use long or short db killers as you prefer using m5 x 10mm hex bolts with lock 
washers, they will not affect the power gains experienced from fitting your RS22 system 

Finally check all bolts and re check after first ride. 



Contents: Vary from GP3 to (RS22) 
GP3 
Springs extra long x2  
Springs long x4 
Springs short with rubbers x4 

Chain guard bracket  

black countersunk M8 x 18mm bolt x1 

M8 x 14mm  hex bolt x1 

M8 washer x1 

Spring puller 

Db killers 

Db killer bolts m5 x 10mm hex black x2 

RS22 
Springs extra long  x4 
Springs short x6    
Springs short with rubbers x2 

Exhaust carbon heat shield with metal lining 

Under tank carbon/gold heat shield     Double sided tape for heat shield 

Spring puller 

M8 x 15mm allen bolts x4 

M8 washers x4 

Rubber exhaust spacers x2 

M6 x 25mm allen bolts x2 (for heat shield) 

M6 nyloc nuts x2 

M6 washers x2 

Db killers short x2 

Db killers long x2 

Db killer bolts x2 hex m5 x 8mm 

Bellycover with 2 x rubber piping 120mm each 


